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way to farm on the prairies." This f?ie,ng of sbeeP should he one of 
was the key note of the eighth an- the.™°*t profitable industries of the 
nual Saskatchewan s inter fair held Pra,r,e provîntes. The Dominion 
in Regina which closed on March 16. „ eTrn"e,nt. representative», Mew,* 
During the week thousands of farm- V Rît*h and C M McRae, will 
ers, grain growers and breeders m« . a tour of Saskatchewan in an 
thronged the handsome exhibition **°V e,oliee the breeders to
buildings to see the greatest ezbibi- grentar actlon elong this line, 
tion of horses, fat cattle, «beep, T. . „
twine and poultry, ever held west *“ ,°f 0|ydeedel«", Peroh-
of the great lakes and then went to "t0™8 and.®“*“n exhibit* oontain- 
attend the annual meeting» of the t“me of beet *n>mala on the 
various associations where the v«rv <xmtlnent Robtrt Sinton, of Re
latest ideas of farming and breeding Â!"?' c“l’t,ur*d the ribbon» in the 
m .11 branches were dimmed. It »„ E .•"< * C Upper,
a great success and the breeders v N „ Porta1' ln tb« Percherons 
went home with a feeling that 8ae- ““**“• P»°tman and Sons had some 
kattchewan was surely coming in to endld BelKiane 
her own in these money making in
terest* of the farm. His Hm 
Lieut.-Governor Brown opened 
fair and during the week the mem
ber* of the different breeders’ as
sociation* were entertained at dinner 
at Government House. Several pub
lic meetings at which Eastern and 
American speakers appeared drew
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By the new ‘‘Simplex," a most striking feature of which 
IS that it is light running.

11,,e 1,1 oo-lb. size "Simplex,” when at speed and skim
ming milk, takes no more power than the ordinary 500-lb. 
Hand Separator of other makes.

The
skimming more 
most other Hand Sepeiators, regardless of capacity
because it does the work in half the time.

lei ge capacity “Simplex" cuts the labor of 
than in two, because it turns easier than Coal ash heu| 
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ge capacity "Simplex" Cream Separators, 
"Simplex” machines, are the very emhodi

like

All "Simplex" Separators have only two gears, 
have Self-Balancing Bowl.

All "Simplex" bearings are of the highest 
grade, same as are used in the best automobiles.

All "Simplex" Separators have the famous 
Link-Blade Skimming Device.

"Simplex" Cream Separators are noted for ease of clean
ing. remarkably clean skimming, ease of running, durability 
—they last a life-time.

Dairy Notes
T!" " >»e fewer corn stalks let

!" thJe„L'e pi ext fill than there were 
last fall. The fik to go up all over 
the country proc.,nm that.

Some farmer* in opposing the silo 
will -ell you that there is no food 
that cowa like en ••|| ns cured tod
der. corn. If tin - i,, t ever tried 

he cattle judging was noteworthy «milage they voulu • better
the competition in a number of . ■Some °f our dairymen aie been ni

ions between the Shorthorns and n?« powessod of the machiner» ma- 
Aberdeen Angus; the latter “Ia. With the scarcity of lab. r il, v 

breed made a remarkably good «how- bdheve they cannot get too 
ing. the sweepstakes in the fat cattle nJoneJ' locked up in labor-ea 
dusses being won by an Aberdeen rhmery This is a mixta 
Angua, Olencarnock Rubicon, owned mucb machinery has sent more than
“7 J D. McGregor, of Manitoba P. one dairyman to the poor house But
M. Bredt. of Eden wold, and Sir Wil- be 8Ur® you have enough, 
ham Van Horne divided the honors Butter during January and F< I, 
0-«.^UaULjn the 8borthorn class, roary waa above the 30-cent mark 
nir William Van Horne’* exhibit also r,ght along. Surely a good argu- 
nchieved auoc^a in the awine c’iuwee •ment for winter dairying.

A point in skimming that should 
not be neglected in cold weather ,,r 

weather is to warm up the 
•eparator bowl with hot water before 
running the milk through.

Before we aak ourselves “Will pure 
bred oowa pay." we should aak our
selves “Do I know enough to make 
pure bred cows pay?" There is no 
question about the cowa. Give th. in 
pr^fiu”08 Sn<1 they wiU return the

Are we carrying on our luein. w 
in a business like manner? After 
we have paid aU running expen s 
have we five per cent, interet ..n 
the money we have invested am’ a 
good living wage for the propriety 
and those of his family who hav 
stated P If not, our farming =- 
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1,200 birds were shown and each dav 
during the fair the display evoked 
much enthusiasm Winnipeg people 
carried off the most of the prize*,
Fred W. Scott being the big winner 
The judging was in the hands of 
Mrs. Cooper, of Treebank, who gave 
several lecture» on the selection and 
feeding of poult

'J'O-DAY you will require to rush 
copy to us to catch the Fourth, 
X Annual Magazine Number, outGreat Dairy 

April 4th.

The issue will circulate upwards of 14,000. 
Il II mean much to all our people. It’ll mean much to 
y°“ }° meet them with your proposition in this import-
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What wo* practically the first 
•tep in an educative campaign under 
the auspices of the Dominion Gov
ernment for the encouragement of the 
«beep industry was taken in Regina 
during the fair. Several of the mort 
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